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lodge Cars Are Lower!

The Dodge Brothers car are now selling much
lower, than formerly, still the same high quality in out
put has not been reduced.

LIST OF PRICES
Style or Model At Factory

Touring .... $ 880.00 . .f

Roadster. .

Sedan
Coupe .

850.00
1440.00,
1280.00

H.--- - MOLE
Distributor

PUBLIC SALE!
The will offer for sale

at Public Auction on what is known
at the old L. 1). Todd farm four mile3
north and one mile west of Nehawka,
six miles east and one and one-ha- lf

miles north of Weeping Water, five
miles west and one and one-ha- lf

miles south of Murray, on

Monday, February 20th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. ni.,
with lunch served at noon, the fol-

lowing described property:
9 Head of Horses and Mules

One span of mules, 5 and 6 years
old. wt. 2500; one span of mares, 5

and 7 years old, gray and brown, in
foal to Belgian stallion, wt. 3.000;
one span of mares, 6 and 7 years old,
blacks, well matched, in foal to Bel-

gian stallipn, wt. 2.500; one buck-
skin gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1,200;
one sorrel gelding, 9 years old, wt.
1,200; cne bay mare colt, coming
yearling.

7 Head of Cattle
Two Holstein cows.' fresh; one Hol-stei- n

heifer, fresh soon; one coming
yearling heifer; two Holstein bull
calves; one Guernsey calf.

65 Head of Duroc Jersey Hogs
35 bred sows and 30 barrows.

Implements
One 7-f- MeCormick binder, new;

one 12-in- ch Moline gang plow, new;
one MeCormick mower; one

gang- - plow; one Jenny Lind
cultivator; two New Departure culti-
vators; one Rock Istand disc; one

"Western Uelle ridinlister with float
drill; one Western : Belle- - walking
lister; one 16-in- ch walking plow,
with" rolling cutter; one
harrow; one harrow; one
Janesville corn planter; one
stalk cutter; two wagons;
one hay rack, new; one set ch

work harness; one set of chain har-
ness; one saddle; one block and
tackle; 100 feet of rope; one anvil
ami bellows, and some blacksmith
tools; a few tons of prairie hay; sev-
eral bushels of potatoes; some chick-
ens; some oats and corn; 10 bushels
of yellow seed corn; one Ford car,
1920 model, and other items too nu-
merous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash

in hand. On amounts over $10 six
months time will be given, purchaser
giving bankable note bearing 8 per
cent per annum. No property to be
removed from the premises until set-
tled for.

MONT SHRADER,
Owner.

OL. W. K. YOl'XG, Auct.
W. G. BOEDER EH. Clerk.

Xever can tell when you'll mash a
linger or suffer a cut. bruise, burn
or scald. Be prepared. Thousands
rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.
Your druggist sells it. 30c and 60c.

An extensive line of high class
stationery on hand at al times at
the Journal jffice.

Bred

Freight and Tax
$103.00

100.0b
155.00
130.00

Local

undersigned

Fanning

Indepen-
dent

Springfield

Delivered
$ 985.00

. 950.00
1595 00
1410.00
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BUSINESS HAS A BETTER TONE

Washington. Feb. 13. Despite a
further decline of business activities
during the month of December and
January there was a continued im-
provement in "fundamental condi-
tions and a spirit of optimism pre-
vails in practically every Industry
and that augurs well for the future."
according to a review of the econom-
ic situation in the United States
contained in the survey of Current
Business, issued today by the de-

partment of commerce.
Considerable progress has been

made toward getting the country
back to normal business, notwithr
standing a few reactions experienced
during the past two months, says
the review.

Prices have remained relatively
stable for the past six months, the
review continues and that is consid-
ered of "fundamental importance
for business recovery." The buying
public is gradually coming to real-
ize,. It says, that the "big vertical
drop in prices is over." There prob-
ably will be further gradual reces-
sions as business is done on a more
economical basis and margins are re-

duced, it adds, but on most commo-
dities, it is expected that these move-
ments will be spread over a relative-
ly long period of time.'

Under a preliminary summary for
January, the iron and steel industry
is shown to be still "without defin-
ite trend," textiles likewise ihave
shown little change.

The automobile industry showed
the usual seasonal dullness during
the month. , -- .. -

.'Grain and livestock showed some
(IrppeiiioH.'duriB-g- . th tfirsii.week In
January, but has since shown grad-
ual improvement.

BRYAN TO MAKE A STATEMENT

Miami, Fla.. Feb. 13. William
Jennings Bryan, who has for some
time made his home and legal resi-
dence here, was silent today when
questioned in regard to a recurring
report that he would be candidate
this year for election to the United
States senate from Florida. When
asked to confirm or deny the report

statement Attorney ueorge
The terms

Trsimmell expire taxpay-i- t
will appeal case

self. His term is b4s in
the

FINE VALENTINE FOR
OHIO WAR VETERANS

Columbus. O.. Feb. Tomorrow
is Saint Valentine day and the state
of Ohio is going to celebrate it by
mailing adjusted compensation
checks to approximately 25,000 Ohio
veterans of the world war.

Bobert I. Roberts, state bonus
director, said that this initial dis-
tribution will amount to approxi-
mately $3,250,000. He said that at
the rate bonus department is
checking applications and approving
claims, will be possible to con-
tinue sending out 2,000 checks per
day.

Fourth Annual

Sa9
TYPE DUROC JERSEYS

Wm. Dunn's Sales Barn, Weeping Water, Nebraska

Saturday, February 25th, 1922
Sale starts at o'clock sharp Free lunch to parties from distance.

50-HEAD-- 50

10 Tried Sows 14 Fall Gilts Balance Spring Gilts
They ure bred to Orion Sensation Orion

Sensation. They are sired by the twice grand champion. Great
Orion Sensation, the Kerns boar. few are bred to Great Orion
King, the hoar that sired the Junior and Grand Champion sow. We
won nine firsts, seven seconds, two thirds and Grand Champion Boar
was bred by us, at .County Fair. Two gilts bred by the World's
Champion will be sold.

TERMS Cash or bearing 8 per cent interest.

Schafer Bros. & Wolilfarth
Cols. W. H. Cruse, Wm. Dunn and Rex Young,

Fanners State Bank, Plattsmouth, Clerk

DRIVE PROVES

VERY SUCCESSFUL

IT IS REPORTED

Daughters of American Revolution
Find Response From the Resi-

dents of the City.

from Wednesday's Pally.
1 The canvass made by the local
I chapter of the Daughters of the
t American Revolution for funds for
the memorial tablet to be placed in
the court house in honor of the dend
of Cass county in the World war,
yesterday was very pleasing in the
reports that have so far bven re-

ceived.
The ladies themselves made the

canvass of the section and
the sum s reported S3 far
is in the neighborhood of $1)0 with
a few to report. The Burling-
ton employes at the shops, it is re-

ported, have responded in fine shape
and that their donations will go a
long way toward making the mem-
orial a possibility in the near fut-
ure.

This bronze tablet will
for all time the names of tho.se who
have served and died for their coun-
try and represents the free will of-

fering of the generous and patriotic
of the city.

REPEAL LAW RE-

GARDING LEGALITY

OF NEWSPAPERS

Legislature Even Goes Step Fur-
ther and Validates All Notices

Erroneously Published.

The last pension of
J.-ep- G.a- ntbpr

the act p?"sed la.--t April requiring
the filing of affidavits by newspaper
publishers in April and October to
secure their status as legal newspa-
pers, and thereby relieved the

with a large part of the news-
papers of the state which have been
without status as legal publications
since October through failure to com-
ply with the law.

O. O. Buck, field secretary of the
Nebraska Press association, and who
fs engaged in the newspaper business
at Harvard, sends out the following
rtatement in regard to this law to the
newspapers of the state:

"The law that was enacted last
April requiring all publications to
file affidavits of legality with county
clerks in ApriT anil October of encli
year, was repealed by the ses-

sion of the legislature. The act also
validates aH' publications tbaF 'wy
have" Dee'n Av ro rig ful 1 y-f- n a TK "'"' This

up that matter completely and
we are now back to where we were
before the act was Xo

are now necessary.
"A sort of a bill intended to take

the place of the legal paper bill avbs
passed, but it was of so little prac-
tical benefit to us, that I asked the
governor to veto it."

TAX CASES TO BE APPEALED

State Tax
has

County

Commissioner W. II.
received information

he said he would "Issue a irom w .

soon." of Senator Park1 learner of Dakota county that six
March 3, 1923. and I 'hanks and three individual

is understood he seek re-no- m
' rs will a tax to the on

and election to succeed him-IVe- court. The county was defend- -

present first
senate.
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Osborne

ant in nine different suits in.-titut-

for the purpose of requiring, the
county to collect the 1921 tax law
which authorizes a tax of only one- -
fourth the regular levy cn so-call- ed

intangible property, such as money.
notc-3- . bonds and warrants. The
plaintiffs alleged the law authoriz
ing such a tax was operative when
the county board made its levy in
1921. The district court sustained the
county in its allegation that the law
was not in effect in April. 1921.' the
date under which all property is as
sessed. The plaintiffs will appeal to
the supreme court. The lower court
dismissed the action.

State Tax Commissioner Osborne
takes the view that the law regard-
ing taxation of intangible property
was net in effect April 1, 1921, and
therefore could not he enforced in
the collection of taxes for that year,
even tho that portion of the same
law which increased the basis of tax-
ation from one-fift- h to full valuation
was in effect when the levy was
made for that year. It is not clear
why banks vt Dakota county desire
enforcement of the law relating to
taxation of intangible property for
the reason that the law in question
makes no change in the method of
assessing banks.

LAUNCH ANTI-DR- Y

MOVE IN NEBRASKA

Organization of an an.ti-prohi- bi

tion campaign in Nebraska is about
to be bv the National
Association Opposed to Prohibition,
according to Sidney C. Legg, its field
secretary, who is in Omaha.

"We will organize a branch of
our association ?in Nebraska," said
Mr. Legg. "and 'we will participate
actively in the congressional pri-
mary and election. We propose --in
fact we will demand that every
candidate for congress make known
his position on .this issue. We be-
lieve that public opinion has now
reached a point where it will sup-
port our views."

The association. Mr. Iegg declar-
ed, is not in favor of the restoration
of the saloon. It favors 2 per cent
leer and 12 per cent vinous liquors.

FOR SALE

One old trusty and one bell city
incubators, 120-eg- g ftize. Phone r89.
tl-- d MRS. C. M. PARKER.

Lose anything? Find anything?
Try a Journal want-ad- .
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Frorn Monday's Ij;.;jy
Henry Xolting was a passenger

this morning .for Omaha where he
was called to loot after some mat-
ters of business.

George Born was a business visi-
tor in Omaha to.iay.for a few hours
going to thafciiv on ithe afternoon
Burlington train.

Iftnry Kv:l:m.iii, wife and child-
ren of O'Neill, Nebraska, who were
htre to attend ih. funeral of the late
William Hothiihiin, departed tliis
morning for their home.

Mrs. W. I c'.itzmann, who has
been quite sick( : t her home for the
past iew uay.s irom a sngiti h-

r.i ogress toward recovery. M

John Ci. Wuik'i rlich and son, Les-;- N

ter, ean:e up this morning from their!
heme at XehawLa and departed on
the early Burlington train for Oni-j- Gl

i'.ha where they were called on some jig
matters of busings and were accom-j- tj

panied by C. A. iiosencrans of this.fcj
city.

From Tuesdays really.
Dr. G. II. Gilh ore of Murray was

here today for a few hours, attend-
ing to some iiui-er- s of business at
the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fight departed
(his morning for Omaha where they
.v ill visit with t'.eir daughter, Mrs
A. P. Born, at i ie St. Joseph hos-1- ".

i ral for a few ;ours.

UMGLE JOE GAN- -.

M WILL RETIRE

Veteran Member of Congress Serving
His Last Term Holds Record

of Forty-Si- s Years.

Wa.'iii;;c,ton,
served longer

l. ctL'd to the

"eb. 13.
: : ! an a n y
American

Having

congress.
mnttVrs Representative Cannon, of

undertaken

tn? Kisrn'eenth Uhncis district, an-i:oii!i- ??

l today I .at he would be
n candidate to succeed himself next
l ill.

Cannon !s approaching his
eighty-sixt- h mib -- Lone. If his life is
; rt until end of his term on
IJc-rc- 4, 192t, ! " will have rounded
ut "'forty-si- x years' of service in

i He bro!' record for ac-tv- '.l

service than a year ago,
iid 'since that rime, as he himself

hi".-- explained. Ii-- been "running
ng on velvet."

There were f'ars in eyes of
tncliy of coil agues when formal
announcement of L'nde Joe's determi
nation to retira was made on

jfii.or by IIepres ntatlve Walsh, re
i uiintan, Washir .?ton. Described by
t lie veteran legI-;it- or as "one of iny
Luddits." while Walsh was speak
i vr, ""I'-n- c 1ft Joe,". fitting, apart from
his. friends. ;waHrolieil in a seat
I i;T slouch anSl an overcoat
tccting hiai from the cold

man ever

nut

.'Jr.

rci! th?

the
tho

mor- -

lias

the
his

the

Xf.

hat pro

Believing Hlwars in brevity, Mr
( nnrn s statement that he was soon
to cnnciup.f ins puniic service was
packed into one typewritten line of
eleven words. Two days ago, when
a?ked if he again would enter the
primary, he declined to say, adding
that his decision would be made
i.r. cwn- - later.

"I'ncle Jce's" family, it is under
rood, had been urging him to quit
congress and return to his old home

t 1 nnville, there to pass the rest of
1: i3 lite in peace and quiet. To
r.i.'in long accustomed to names in
congress, the forrtif r speaker at first
rebelled. but finally he consented
While he still ap"pf!iTs as vigorous as
Uni years ago. he is more feeble, his
eyes more dim, and lie seldom is seen
as of old. biting , constantly at the
end of a cigar

LI0REHEAD FOR GOVERNOR

KlMwood. Teh. Gth.
IMitor Journal:

We noticed vour editorial that we
could elect John ii. Morchoad con- -

trsMiian from the Kirst district. We
absolutely agree with you on thi.
I ut we think the tU man can be of
r.v ro service to the State of Nebraska
a-- , governor than a; congressman, for
It there ever was time in the his
tory of Nebraska that we need men
to help reconstruct it, it is now, and
we believe that Nebraska needs con
struction too, prolutjiy as mucn as
any state in the Union, and especial
ly in the condition affairs will be in

the present .governor goes out
of office.

Alorehead is a st !f made man, and
a man who has v nrked along con
servative lines all his life. "All we
have to do is to refer to his four
years;' administration to convince the
most skeptical that lie would be the
iiia u for the place, especially at this
time.

We haven't the least doubt in our
mind but that be can be ed

for a third term, t" serve the people
of the state and j--t t us back on a
cound financial L;isN again. With the
tremendous tax burden now upon us
and the wa?te of i :oney throughout
the entire state nuiehinery by the
present incumbent, we must elect a
governor and legislature that will be
conservative and v ill be willing to
tacrifice its own interests for the
common good, and repeal some of the
laws now on our Matute books that
cause so much watte. We have in
mind the code bill. It is one of the
most wasteful pieces of the state ma-
chinery. We will not go into detail
and mention all oi these, but we
could not resist answering your edi-
torial and suggest Mr. Morehead for
governor, because he is the one great
man in the democratic party in Ne-
braska who can h? elected governor.

You may use this if you like.
Yours very trulv.

I j. F. L.ANGIIORST,
J. A. CAPWELL.

To feel strong, have good appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly and en-
joy life, use unlock 111 nod Hitters, the
family system toiev Price. $1.25.

Advertising is the life of trade.

t

Leather Sleeve Veii

Juill

CIVIL ROLE IS
NEXT IN ORDER

AT Hp.
WITHDRAWAL OF STATE TROOPS

WILL TAKE PLACE SOON
LAWLESS SUBDUED.

Nebraska City. Feb. 13. This city
is r.bova ready to home
riilo. The army of occupation,
brought l&re because of the packing
'i''iise strike riots, is about ready to
depart. Law and order have been re-

established and respect for authority
has been forced upon those who in
the past have ignored the police and
laughed at the sheriff's force. The
city has been qu-e- t and orderly
i:ince the troops' came. Many there
were who did not want to see the
troops; many who felt their presence
would give the town a bad name and
some who felt that the arrogance of
military rule would be unbearable.
This latter class has been happily dis-
appointed. Military authorities have
ruled affairs in a way to excite com-
mendation from the law abiding and
the law respecting element. Aside
from the first Sunday afternoon and
eveninsr none lias been inconvenienc-
ed. That one time the streets were
clnred and people v ere sent to their
hemes. Military authorities deemed
i? necessary to prevent trouble and
the analytically inclined have since
ccme to that conclusion if they did
net already hold it.

The troops have caused as little in-

convenience as possible. They have
not interfered with legitimate busi-
ness and they have given protection
in many ways the police could not
have offered. With their going comes
news of a new administration of law;
of t!fe retirement for the time at least
cf the head of the police department
and the head of the sheriff's force.
Hopes are entertained that never
again will the lawless element be
permitted to obtain the upper hand
of peace officers. Reputable citizens
have pledged themselves over and
over again that when elections come
in the future they at least will be
lined up for' their own protection
against the lawless element, but the
feir is expressed that now and then
those who have misruled in the past
may again slip into ruling places.

The military cleanup in Nebraska
City has been about as complete as
could have been accomplished in the
i ort time the officers have been at
work. Showing one instance of what
has been accomplished the Press of
this city tells about one trial held as
follows:

"That open gambling, drinking
and. it would appear, more rpnreben- -
ible acts of Wrong-doin- g have been

committed in Nebraska Citv for
months past, right in the face of

Here's a Work Vest
Worth $6.25 - closing out at

95

Heavy olive drab twill materal, lined with heavy blanket lin- - y

ing, leatherette sleeves, knit wrist and collar. JargepocKets ;

roomy arm holes warm and sprvicable a snap!' .

C. E. V

CITY

vescott's Sons
'EVERYBODY'S STORE'

2E3BZS ua1 sememe

Iiolice and sheriff's officers without
even a reprimand, was brought out
in d?tail yesterday in military court
when 'Bill' Stavron. one of the pro-
prietors of the Olympia Candy Kit-
chen, was tried for having permitted
drinking and gambling in his place
of business.

"The testimony for the most part
was undisputed. It was presented by
national guardsmen who had visited
the place, drank liquor and partici-
pated in the other diversions which,
it is realized now by many fond
mammas and papas, have been mag-
nets to attract school boys and school
zirls of Nebraska Citv's 'best fami-
lies.

"And that these 'carryings on
could have been a normal attribute
to the regular business of the place
does not seem possible, perhaps, un-
til one realizes to just what a low-eb- b

our vaunted 'protection by offi-
cers of the law has sunk during these
twenty-fou- r months, or more, past.
Then, no doubt, and coupled with
other things which have already hap-
pened and things which are Iikely
to happen more swiftly within the
next week or so. one cart understand
why fathers and mothers have been
so blind because it has been the
blindness of a foolish faith in officers

Farmers:

j'Hja

- r
:

I

of the law who have- - been . entirely
unworthy of either confidence or in-

spect.
"At this point the commission tat-- :

ed that tavron, without a doubt, bud
been guided by the" county and city
officials for the condition . of bis
place; that it was evident thatrthey:
had given his place the 'wink.' -- The
case was taken under advisement:"' .

William Stavron, the proprietor,
has since been given a sentence 'of
thirty days. ' v -

FINANCE BODY APPROVES HE- - -
,

BRASKA LOANS OF $451,000

Washington. Feb. 13. The War
Finance corporation announced that
f n ni February 9 to February 11 it
approved advances of $451,000 jn
Nebraska for agricultural and live-
stock .purposes.

Constipation causes headache,' in- -'

digestion, dizziness, drow.siness.. For.
a mild, opening medicine, ue Doan'.
egulcts. 30c a box at all stores.

Phone the Journal cSice'when you
in reed of job printing of any

kind. Pest equipped shop in south-
eastern Nebraska.

I am prepared to sharpen your.; dices in the:.oit!
approved manner at my home southwesF'of 'Mj'ttaftf."

Prices reasonable and work the very best. . "
I.'- -'-- .T " ".." tif'j.t.

Telephone 2221
COL:

Hatching Eggs and Baby Chicks
$5.00 per 100 - , 12l2c Each

'

FROM
High Qualify Proven Egg Strain

(

:

Farm Flocks of Single Comb White Leghorns.
Please Order Your Baby Chicks Early.

Mynard,
!Af. F..NOLT

''fPirifHPH

nil Terryberry Sl Son's c

FIRST ANNUAL

sed Sow ''

(Ft'1 Yif H I

To be held at the James Terryberry Farm Sales Pavilion, eight miles southeast
of Louisville, and twelve miles southwest of Plattsmouth, oh''

l-ebru-
arv

HERMAN.

SaiieS

I y m,

Nebraska

40 Head of Pure Bred Sows AO
These sows are sired by Rist Long Model, 2d; Big Fessis 2d, and Improved De-

signer, and bred to Improved Designer, son of Designer, the famous
$30,000 boar; Cedar Creek King and Big Fessie.

Sale Starts at 1:00 O'clock Sharp. Fee; Lunch Served at Noon.

TERMS-CAS- H!
JAS3ES TERRYBERRY GLEfl TEBBYBERRY

COL. W. R. YOUNG, Auctioneer HENRY RAGOOS,. Clerk
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